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caó5 o’cacájn 7 nn coRPá*i

(LeATJCA).

nÁjrjis ré mi 'ooitAr ruAm ré sUr ajp. 
t>j' Ar) 'dojiat' rt]<5u 7 lÁ]x3]p: ÚApfiAins 
A pCjAfJ AttJAC 7 fÁ]6 fé At]r at) AtmiA-C 
f ac tjf jiAti At] c-AtbttjA'o lobcA. '‘’Noir’’ 
A|t feji-eAr] lejr réjtj. tjf'l Aorj pil'd e)le 
Xe -oeutJAt: AJAtTJ ; CÁ At) X)0]tAr 'OttUJÍGe 
7 t]f 6)5 IjOttJ-pA A frOr5A]lG.” Sul A t>f
1)A ^OClA TJrJ CUttJGA A]5e 1t] A ]r)t]C|f]t)
péjfj, “DUbAlJlG ólóft ]t] A ÓlUA]]-----“cUA]t-

CA]5 At] eOCA]]l A]l óúl Ar] 'DO]tA]']', 1]0 Ajt 
At] ttjbAUA.” 5^AC T® rcAt)t]Tiu5A-6.

“C]A CÁ A3 lAt)A]]lG l]Ott) V' Afl re, *5 
10tt]pó5 a6 rjj rACA]-ó ré x)ujt]e aji b]c. 

* Co5A]Tt At] 5Ué ]tj A ClUA]]- A]tfr—“cUAf.
CA]$ At] eOCA]]t AJt éúl At] “OOIlAir TJO Aft-
At] TtjbAUA ’‘Ca-d é rin ?” aji ^Ats»

7 An G Allur A3 ]t]G ',D’A ft]AlA. “C]A lAt) 
A]]t l]OttJ?’’

’‘2l)ire, Af) COJtpÁtl, A lAbAJp leAG*’’ A]t 
TAr) 5UG.

‘‘OfU|l CA]r)C A3A^D?’’ A|tfA UA^.

‘ ’NJir 7 Apfr,” AjipAr, coppÁi).
h *

CUAPGAIS GAt)5 Af] eocAjp t pUA]]t 
pé A]t bÁpp At] bAllA f. t)f Ar] ]OttJA{tC- 
UI'Ó ]Ot]5At]GA]r Ap le GUlUeAt l AbAJflG,
P>or5A]i ré ’n xropAr 50 ciújii rAprAins 
7 cuAjt ré ApceAC lejp At] 5-copp A]t a 
rnuin.

X)]' pé co nub leip At] ojíice At] GAob 
ATG]3, 7 GA]t]]C C]l]é Ap Ú&-i>5 bocc.

* t-Ap At] co|t]r)eAU, Uy Atj co]t]t]eAU,”
Ap TAt] COppÁt).

Cujp C(\t)3 A UÍÍJ 1 rj A pÓCA 7 CAJip-

-
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A]t)5 ré AttiAC at5ia*i 7 cloé-ceine t>A]n 
pé T)itiéleo5 AirciS. 7 Ur pé ceirceAd 
'oói’jce a bf ]T) a p<5cA, fé)o ré é 50 p- 
'ceÁT’tjA'ó pé UrA]p, A5ur 'teApc ré tja 
c)ttic)oU. Of ah ceAítipoll At] AorcA 7 
cu]-d Tie tja bAlUjt bptrce rfor. 7 ha 
pujTjtjeosA psojlce. 7 áttiao tia bpojprrj 
lobéA. Of pé tjo peAcc -oe ha peAt) d|ot]r, 
leojpib Arjtj póp. Of pcuTTipÁtj reAt) 
dojpijle FÁjtA ] s-cojppleójp aca, 7 Up 
Ca*5 é.

Of pé bpeAcpujATi Ap Arj Ájc AjpceAd 
JjpÁjTieAtriujl r|Tj, T]UA|P dosajp atj copp- 
ÁT) pUAp Apfr ATln A ClUAjr, ‘‘CU]P TTlé 
p-eApcA, cu)p ttjé peArcA, pjtj till at] 
■ppÁtl A>1 AjA]* X)0 lÁJTT]’, 7 ppeAb AT) CA 
lAfrj, ppeAb at] gaUiti."

DeApc Cxt>5 uA]it 7 cotjaipc pé rpÁr 
le Tj-A-ir *1A b-AlcópA. 6(5i5 »é ]tj a U]n] 
é 7 cu]p ré a bipp pAOi le|c t>o bf 1 5- 
ceApG-lÁp at] GeATt]po|U, 7 'd'páj ré a 
tpujnje péin Ap co)p tja rpÁjr® tjo sup 
c<5j5 pé at] leAc.

TWaip bf At] dewo XeAC có)5te vf pAb 
pé -oeACAip at] cupo e|le -ifob a doppuj- 
a-6, 7 bAm ré ctf t]o ceme cjnn acu Ar
A T]-ÁjCCAC4]b. Of ATI CréArÓ5 "CO bf yú
ga bos, 7 b’pupAr t>6 a nófti xp. 2ld rjfoT1 
ca]c att]a6 Tjfor nj<5 r]Á Iátj crif po ciipe
flUApA'D X>e AT] CpéAVd]*) TJUAIP ®A|0 AT]
G-]A«Anp le pu-o bo5 é|5jt] map peojl 
CA|t pé cuf t]o ce,pe fluArA-o eile 6 tia 
citt)C]()U, 7 coT]f]A]pc r® 5up copp ejle
é ’DO bf CUptA ]t]p AT] Á|C pjtj.

UC» pAjGCjop op.r] i)AC lejóp'oeAn 'oott] 
at] "CÁ copp cup le déjle.” Ap Gaí>5 ]tj 
a mr.m yé]i).

“CupA ! A COppÁ]T) Ap TT]0 TnUJl],’’ Ap 
pejpeAp, rnbejt) cú pÁpcA ttjácujpjtt) ]T]po 
GÚ?" ACG TJJOp ppeA5A]p AT) COppÁt] po- 
CAt. “)r COpAITjlACG TT]A]G é fin.” AprA 
CAt>5 ]rj A ]T]T]Gji]t] péjT), “bpépjp 50 b-
puji r® ’5 ®JM5e rocA]p,” 7 fÁjt r® ah
rpÁ-o rfor nr ap 'dcaUtt] Apfr- d péjD 
JP 5up 5opcu)5 pé peojl atj cujpp ejle 
ÍT)Ap feAf AT] peAp T1]Apb, t)0 bf CUptA,
TUAp rn at] UA]5, 7 éuip ré 3éjnj pfop- 
Á]*bé]l Ar> >]ul l]u! l]u! ]ttjcj$! ]tr)t]5i
]tt]gi5! í]0 ir reAp tt]Apb, ti]Apb, njApb, 
tu ! ” 7 CU]G ré Ap A]p ]T]r At] UA)5 Apj'r 

]X tt]]t]]C ó fojtj A X»UbA]PG Caí>5 5Up

b’é rjp An pur) but) Á|t>té|le T5® PA put- 
A)b 10I]5Af]CACA OO donnAIpe Vé AT) Oit- 
ce Á|tbé|l p)t] áeAf a 5r»UA5 ttiap pjopr, 
At> Tpuice Ap a ceATjn, pjt at] c-Allur “C 
A eUX3AT], 7 CA]t]JC CpitAt) Ap A ÓT)ÁTT]* 
A|b Ar.fr. sur» fíl ré 50 -DGuicreAt r®- 
aé-o’éipij r® nfor •dátia huaip donnAipc 
Té Atl 'DApA copp ’t]A lu)5® 5° T0*54^’ l 
<U]t ré at] cpéAr<55 ArceAd ajp Anfr» ‘ 
pjnne pé rl®An]Ajt] op a cionn fi 1 ^eA5 
ré t]A leACA Apfr 30 óÚpAtt]A<Í TTJAp bf 
riAu pojtiie rin.

*‘N| ré|T5|p 50 t].é]peoÓA]t> Apfr. .
Ap pé CuAjti r® rí°r at] copÁTi ‘o°
lap AT) ceAtppujll, po 50 PAb r® C^jtp0 
t]o cú)5 ve fiuArcA t]for roi5r®100 11
PAr, A5up toins r® A5 c<55bÁ]i tia i®ac
ApfP; A5 lAppujt) leAbujt) ejle x>on dop- 
PAT] x>o bf Ap A t>pU]TTJ CÓI5 CPÍ
ce|tpe lexcA, A5up cujp p® ap leAtCAO® 
|A“c, ]t] pjr) coca)1 ré At] épéApÓ5* Mf0!1 
b'pA'DA bf pé '©’A GOCA]lC T]UA]P t]OÓCU]5 
pé peAt]-beAp totrj 5Ar] pt]Á]te ujppi acc 
a léjrje, -do bf CUpGA ]t]p AT] A]G Tlfl- J 
P] re pfop beot>A t]Á’r) ceu-o doppin.ttiAP 
■p Ap éj5]i) CÓ15 pécujD -ce’t] cpéApóiS *°1 
nuA]p pujt pf ruAp A5up toir)5 TÍ A,^ 
bijpreÁjl. ‘ 1)5 ! a bcroAjj. i]a. a PocaiS 
Ap pf. “Opujl pé 5 att] baAitpeA*- CA 
PAb pé péjn no cÁ ’p ca]6 pé a fAOjA 
t]ac bpuAip pé leAbujt, t]AC bpuA]P T® 
leAbujt) 7 *'

CAppA]t]5 Ca*5 bocc Ap a]p. A5ur 
■D pAr] pé ’l]A tope, 7 T]UA]P pUAlp T] 
TJAÓ PA® pf PAJA]1 ppeASAptA» ^0 
tipUJ'D pf A pú]le 50 TTJAll. A5WP CAI11 
A lÚG A5UP GU]G pf 50 C]U]T] Ap A]P pA0! 
Arj scpéApójs- R]t](]e Ca*5 léit® tijAP 
pjme pélejpAT) bpeAp, cAitp® at] dP®A‘ 
PÓ5 Ap A]p ujpp], A5up tTpÁ5 t)A leACA
op A CJOTJT).
R]t]T]e pé coóa]Ig Apfp atiajcs at] “cop- 
Ap Ad pul t>o CA]t pé r,)oy ttjó tiÁ cúpU 
plUApAZ) -oe’!] 5Cpé ATT] AC tU3 T®
■oujtje pAoj T]r>eApA, podcujJ T®

(Le bejt leAT]CA)
Brooklyn P.-Celts feel keenly^the 

absence^of one of their most aeti^ 
officers, Mr. Thomas Jordan, 
has gone on a visit to his nati^ 
home, Coilltymagh Co. Mayo.
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2I]ldeÁl. J. 0 LóéÁiti — 21 Ca)iait> Fjop; Cu))i]n) cusa-o, At) njf reo
AbtiÁn 5nÁt a rcnfob mé rfor <5 íocIa Xiattj u( OonjtjAiU, RAnti-nA-lKefrirce.
Coti'OAe óún tjA t)5aII. yéACYA]t cú, le vo éojl, a cup j bp]ot)t>A do -oeAr, co/tij 
éA'OAé 7 c)5 leAC- 2t)Á cÁ ]Ott)A|tc^sjiá* atji]jr cuttja rin /oe bpjJ TjAd pÁjrcjt» A 
T>|teAr a lé)5eA-ó 5Aet>ljc Anr T1A tAece reo. Wf sup ve, dorr a bjc, At]
deAtpAfrjA-ó ; uNf peAGA 5Atj céjll.’’ te ttieAr trjóp -oujc-re,

OOtt]t]AU Ó 2l)U]ldAtA,

pójsoe aw 0RQLtai5 Sjl oájN.

21 2Í]uipe V a ! t)A<5 b-puil rtjé *5ur f,
21 x)-OulA]5 T)Á A]|t cAOb tja CpuA)ce,

*S 5At) eA'OA]tA]t]t] AftAot] Ad rAnjAitjTje ré|p,
’s Tjíott b’ io5At tJújnn Aoij rtnjv ruAdc Atjt]; 

t)é]teAit ttifle Afir»A]t]t] At] éA5A a 5-CApA ttjo dléjb, 
2t)Ap 5-CUJpiTJt) A b-réjttj ttjo rCUAJtt] -Olé,

’S A]]i tjeAírj-deA'o ó ’rj dléjrt, bé)DeAt> rí asatt) ré]tj, 
OÁ tti-bAjtjrjte 6 ’t] rftéjnj a’ cIuat “ofortj.

éintó. a twit, ’r “oéAt] péj-t At]j,riúbA]i;
2l’r cjté)5 a’ clúj-o reo -6e 'é-éjn.jrjTj, 

teis -do púrj Ijottj réjt) Ajp T5-cúr,
’S tjf béi* ope cunjAiii t]Á buAj'ójieA'ó ; 

ó Cúise 21)úrr]At] 50 Cotj-DAe At] Oú]ti,
’s 50 $OpCA]5, A JlÚJí), -OÁ Trcéjí) TT]U]rC,

21 5]le 5AI] rniúl^. pfop coprA tt]o f|úbAl,
OÁ b-re'CF]t]t] a -D-cúr 5ac Ue tú.

Of tt]ire ó túy 50 njAcÁt]CA, rttújtjcf,
’S bjteA-é cAilftn* c|U]t)e a cAjtjc liom,

21’r ceAtinuiSlTjt] •o<5|b úbAllA]-*, njejl A5ur TJúcpA, 
OiocÁiice ’r piúp 5at] Anipur;

2ic Ano)r <3 ir run "oort) a joji rAO) ’tj dúnjoAc,
’S ■co co)t)T)eÁ)lc ó 'rrnúj'o t)A SAújnA,

Oéj'ó rtiuj-o 50 cú)reArt)A)l. A)5eAt)CA, túcnjAp 
21 'oeAru5A* r)A T)-uArj ’r t)A r)3An)t]A.

Mf |teAGA 5Atj céjll tt)o leAtib bÁ») ré)t),
21c cA)lft) beA5, ceillj-ó, rcuAttjA,

’S ttjÁ 'o’iniGiS rí Ajtéjp, tjf lodc opcf é,
Le rcArAjjie Ar) c-rlé|be A))i uA)5neAr ;

21’ reAti uoajS a ■o’réA'D f a trieAUAtb tdó ré)th 
Cu)p)rt)-rA léAti A5ur itUAjs Air.Í 

WÁ)i fu)5 lé t)-A GAob V a bejc a pds^A* a bé)l.
’S nf itAdrAt) ri Atjt) a c-rlé)be -óe ’t) )iUA]5 rjtj.

Of tt)ire A3ur pÁirce at bpoiiAjj S)t, bÁjt),
2ltt)UlC At)r A’ IÁ V Tí)é A CÓItlpÁt), 

t)f rjre TÁrcAf n)ire a bejc gíÁIgac,
2l’ n-GiseAnt) r)b cÁr ^e ’tj c-reopc ri»1?

2id At)ojr Ar tt)o bÁr t)í b-ru]5it]i ceAo iáú)
21 leA5A)t)C A)|l bÁrCA A CÓCA,

21c tt)A r olc le"t)-A ttÁ)c, rul ía 'DeJ.tir]A'6 a “cájIg, 
CuJT5)5 Tt)é AT) bAbAjt) A COlPIUSAt).

■XJiAV-'W
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LESSONS IN G^LIO.

Thk Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish, Roman, Sound Irish, Roman, Sound.
A a aw TTJ m emm
b b bay tj n enn
c c kay O 0 oh

d dhay P P pay
e e ay ' P r arr
F f eff r s ess
3 g gay c t thay

l
i ee u u 00
1 ell •

Sounds of the Aspirates, 
t) and in sound like w when preceded 
or followed by a, o, uj as, a bÁpT>, his 
bard, a rnAjtG, his ox, pron., a wardh 
warth. respectively; when preceded 
or followed by e, j, like* v, as, a beAtj, 
his wife ; a rriJAT)» his desire, pron. a 
van. a vee-un; ■£> and 5 sound like y 
at the beginning of a word; they are 
nearly silent in the middle, and whol
ly so at the end of words, c sounds 
like ch; p, like f; f and t. like h ; 
and f is silent.

Sound of the Vowels—long.— 
a sounds like a in war, as bÁpji. top 

jj ® 71 ere ,, cent, wax 
„ ee „ eel „ ttjftj, fine 
„ o „ old „ dp. gold
„ u „ pure „ ún, fresh

Short.—
,, a „ what, as 5Ap, near 
„ e „ bet „ beb, died
„ i „ ill „ tnit, honey

,7 o „ got ,, poll, hole 
,, u „ put „ hutd, thing

77
77
77
77

«1

77
7*

77
77

The Gael can now be bought dff the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterhury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, 8t. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzin8ki, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Bamy Springfield, Ill.

Instruction in Irish can be had Free, at th*

Following Places.—

in

The Boston Philo-Celtic Society meets every Sun- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at 6 Whitmore St., and 
Thursday evenings from 8 to 10 P M. Mary J. O 
Donovan, 52 Myrtle 8treet, Secretary.

The Brooklyn Pbilo»Celtic Society meets in At
lantic Hall, (entrance on Atlantic outside) cornet 
Court and Atlantic streets, Sutdsys at 7 P. M.

The Buffalo Gaelic Society meets Sundays over 
Working Boys Home, Niagara Square.

The Chicago Gaelic League mfets «ve1? 
afternoon at 2 p. m., in room 3, City Hall 
ing, Chicago. «

The Holyoke Philo-Celtic Society meets at » ® 
clock on Monday evenings in Emmett Hall, UJ 
street, Holyoke, Mass.
—The 0‘Growney Philo-Celtic League meets 
Frank1» Hall, Chapel street, New Hav eu, Lonn. 
on Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock, and on -un 
day afternoons at 3 o'clock.

The New York Philo-Celtic Society meets in ^ 
E. 8th street (near 3rd Av.), Sundays from 
P. M. and Thursdays from 8 to 10.

The Pawtucket Irish Languaee Society meets
in Sarsfield Hall, near the PoitoflD®* every 
evening, at 8 o’clock.
The Philadelphia rhilo-Oeltic Society meets in 
Philopatrian Hall, 1612 Arch st, at 8 o’clock ev y 
Sunday evening.

The R I Irish Language Society meets every 
Thursday and Sunday evening at S o c oc , ^ 
Brownson’s Lyceum Hall, 193 Westmins 
Providence, R. I.
The San Franoisoo Society meets Sunday af^ 
noons at 2 p- m, in K R B Hall, Mason and u 
Farrell streets, Wm, Desmond Fresiden .
New York Gaelic Society meets Wednesdays 
8 p. m., at 64 Madison Av.
Saint Paul Society, call on President Kelly, 4 

%Mianehaha street.
Kansas City, Mo. Society, call on President Me 
Eniry, 1742 Allen av.

Springfield, Mass., Gaelic Society, Presiden 
John F. O’Donohne ; vice president, Rev. John 
F Fagen : secretary, P. F. Hagerty ; treasurer, 
John J. O’Meara; librarian, John A. Reidy, an 
instructor, T; T. Manning.—All old Gaels. 
Williamsport, Pa. Society, call on President Gib 
bons, 1421 W 4th street.
Pern, Ind., Society, call on Counsellor John W 
O’Hara.

F M’Cosker, „
Sanitary Plumber, Steam GaS

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.
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cjoa]$ajRa] ó átmjNN.

"LeAbAplÁpp ^Aetjlse le TjAtA)-6
ájtAinn-

aiAjt SeAll Ail At) obAin A CÁ reup. 
ga A5 Cot)t)fiA* t)a 5Ae*|l5e Ap yext 

TJA'CCflf T]0 CeAtAjl re bljAlbApCAjb yeo 
duAj* ÉAppA]pp, CÁ ypéjy 7 ru)tp rpdp 
tlX CUp A5 T)A X>AO)nib 101)I]A XlCeAT)5A 
nÁxjúpA yé|p cá At) rpéjr rip as y)úb- 
aI Apojy dorp cpéAt) 7 dotti bpjoSrpAp le 
tjeApc eleccp)odA, 7 yfljtpye <5 GÁplA 
5U)i cu)|teAtti)i Ar) c-ru)tt) yiP lOtjtjCA 50 
b-yU)l T© H)AdCAt)AC OppAJpp leAbflA 
ye)leAtt)t)ACA ro yAjAjl r<5)b-

2IJÁ rú]y|d>ceAp rAOjpe Ay a scorlA'd 
7 CApC t)A 5<35lAtf)A -CO cun OIt)lA 7 SAt) 
AOf) re)y "DO GAbAJpG r<5]b le)y At) GApG 
rjt) ro coys, rejpjtpye supb é At) c)t)eÁl 
pjopfljy iy tpjllciSe, )y cpuAjtbe 7 )y séj- 
pe cujtteA-6 Ay iSujpe Ay bjé ) p|Anj.

CÁ CA)IC tiA yoSlAttjA Aicbeojce Atjojy 
)t)-á)tA)nt) 7 GÁ y)AD AS lAppA)* l©AbAp 
le eoUy rVÁjAjl.

"Le 50 byujStpir leAbpA 't)A rcéppsA 
yó)t), ’y©At gá tt)é as cup tiA Ijcpe yeo 
éusAG le yú)l 50 rcjúbpA* ro cujr lé)S* 
ieop copspArp tiúipp.

Dyé)rip 50 tpur cdjp'totp cup scéjll 
•oó)b tiAC rceAyceApp leAbpA fcéAplA
uAipti, 7 t)j,lrt)i‘o 5‘a p-éjliuSA-ó.

Mf SAyAtjajS acá joppAjpp y<5y, buj*. 
eAdAy le D)A.

"Nfltpir yAlu)5ce le béAyAib Ap ceAp- 
5A* 5aII*>a yóy, cé, 50 xiejnjip. 5 b-rujl 
PA “Ssojlce pÁ)y)úpcA’A5A)pp,7 )y p«3 
«eACAip Ap yfop-ypjopAjr -oo copsbÁl 
beo 1 p-Ájc Ap bjc 1 tpbej-6 pA plÁsAoj 
UAGbAyACA yir. Nf ceAycutfeApp uAjpp 
acg pur e)5)p le lé|$eA-ó )p Ap rceAps- 
a-6 yé)p—Ap ceAPSA cujseAy tpu)r 7
AP CApAtpUlpG A)p A byU)l tpeAy 7spÁt
7 cjop Asujpr,.

Sé ap peAtp-eolAy yeo Ap béAyA)b 7 
dleACGAjb spÁppA AP pÁrpA-D ypujseAy
7 cuSAy tpiypeAd rotp 50 tpbej-d 0)leÁ)r, 
ápApp tpAp bforAp ‘jytiA p-Aitpipib yo- 
PA CUAJti GAPC,’’ ’pA péAlG-eolAiy AS 
tpACA)b"lé)S)Pp PA cfpe. bA)yceA* “0)1-
eÁp pA Naonj 7 pa p-OUAip’’ Ap ápAjpp

AOp UA)p Alt)A]p 7 yUAlp é|pe 50 lé)p AP 
G-Ajptp yjp <5 fO)p. Wf’l Aipuy Ap b)6 
pAd po)b yuj-ieAdAp.OireAcAiy App yeo 
’pA pojb yÁ]lce pojrp sAd u)le t>u)pe» 
CAéAO)p-y<55lAtpA Ap-bÁppAÓ )0P5ApGAÓ
) scujy cpe)r)tt) 7 5^6 ujle eAl&tbAp v'x 
pojb y)oy as pA rAO)p)b A)p yAp Atp yjp.

Wf’l A5A)pp Adc bpeAépujAt ap pA 
yeAdc -DGeAtppAllAjb, po b’yeApp Ijotp a 
pÁti Ap tpéir agá yÁstA rfob, le dpué- 
uSa-í '6ú)pp 30 poib CAlÁjycf 7 tpA)pjr* 
Gjpf ) p*ápA)pp, 7 gá yé tpAp feApAdA-y 
) tpbeul pAprAojpe 50 po)b tpópÁp tpAC. 
lé)5)p App Aop ua)p AtpÁjp, 7 50 rejitup 
pf jopsApcAy Ap b|é éy)p tpAp bforAji 
)ApsúlcA 7, Ap Ap Á-óbAp yjp, coypu)56e 
7 curp-oujSte ó ycp)oy pA LodlAppAd 7 
rpod-beApGAjb 7 -cfoSbAlAyiiib pA poprp. 
ApAd puA)pbj tpA)piyc)pf t)Apsop, teAy 
A-rpóip 7 aprtpAdA ) psÁjb (coppcAb- 
ajpg). ap )OSApcAy Ap b)6 é tpAp y)p 
sup copbA)SeA’ó cjon 7 tpeAy 7 spÁt> A|i 
pa yeAp-yseulGAjb 7 beul-opeAy ép)-ó 
«opAy, ApyA-6 7 cpuAi'ieAdc. Wf teu-o 
yAjpp ippyeACG cAiré Ap bpór éujpeAf 
yé oppA)pp sup ip ápAipp r’ól Ap c-aA
a) P 0 5pfppA 7 eoip 2t)AcNéjll Ap óéAr 
reoc as cobAp pA 5Aet5)lse. Sjp iat) 
beAsÁp re pA pe)c)b CA)éyeAy lócpApp 
Ap c-yeApdujy 7 pAorpujSeACC Ap áp- 
A)pp.

GÁ ro dopspArp as ceAyx>Á)l UAjpp, a 
léjJéeojp dpeAyrA, tpAcÁpcA, 50 s-co)y- 
peoóAp 7 50 p-AéSlApyeAp 7 50 IfopyAp 
lAtppA Ap eOlA)y A CpfOppU)SeAt) 50 P)J- 
P)C ACC pÁp tpÚCA'é Ap)Att).

CÁ A5A1PP Apojy yéjp yeAp úrpAl, 
bode, yfblAlGA, epAy-DA, tpACÁpGA. tbApb 
A)P)tp 2t]Apeuy O’riAGApCAlS. GÁ ’pA 
y)le, ’pA ysolÁipe 7 ’pA "tuApAipe* ]y 
yeAp a byuji eolAy Ajse ap sac ujle f<3pc 
cejyc, pe]ce 7 eAlA-tAp, 7 tpAC-léjSjp Ap
b) C é)OcyAy 50 1)-ápA)pp ye)cy)‘6 yé tpÁ 
Ia 7 oyoe yeAPAcuiy—2l)Apcuy á])C)t 
lÁp 50 béAl. W) l)-é AfpÁjp 50 byuil yé 
eolAyAC Ap Ap ceApsA tpAp lAbApéAp f 
Apojy, acg GÁ yé ydSlAtpcA Ap Ap tpeA- 
•ton 7 Ap Ap G-yeAp-^Aetjlse tpAp Ap 5 
ceurpA.

te yú)l OjleÁip ápApp a -teupAtp ’pA 
SCoUycj' 5aoí>aIac tpAp bjorAp jpy At)
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C-reAtj AinjrJii le 50 scojíjsbeocAji atj 
ceAT)5A JjIatj, lÁj'Djjt, t>pfo5njAjt le 30 5. 
cujfi^eAji cpoj-te ctjuATb aii leAbAjilÁij 
AtJIJ AJl 'DCeATJ3A yé]X), 7 51tÁt> ro t) fr<5J. 
lujn) -do dotj5bÁ)l ’i)Ajt ttjeArs, Yoa-O cÁ
«ÍU]-D A5 )AjtJtU)-6 “DO C01)3t)A]rt), 150 CAb-
ajji 7 ro éuj-DjJée.

2I]A|t "DÚbflATtJAfl éeurJA, Tlf éeArcujJ-
eAtjt; leAbftA béAjtlA uAjTjr), 7 ijftnjjt) 'o’
A ij-éjljuJjA't»- teAbjiA 5Aei5H3t-. ajji- 
3eAt) le Tj-A 5ceAt)tjAé, Ye^-b éeArcu)$- 
eAT uA)t]t), 7 njÁ pÁjrAttjuj'D ja'o Teutj-
FAnjU)T> teAbAf.lAt)(l 2tjm)T]!J 5AO,*AlAé 
1)f fé Art)Á)TJ ) 1)-A]T))tl) A5Ur 1 Tt)bp)5 Aéc
Jt)r 5AÓ Uile beAtAé, rb5©. njifilujAb 7 
cé)l At) f-OCAjl Till* SUcpAttJUJ'D 50 
bujteAé, beAntjAéCAC cupiuSAt) aji bjé 
■co cujttfreAji AjAjqrj, ttjÁf beA5 t)o ttjóp 
é, A5U)- A-DrtiÁ)leocArt)uj'D ) bfÁjrjne At] 
Lae é. Dujtje bjc Arj rrjfrj lejr ) cofcuJjATb 
A3ur snein) lAjunt, 'OA)t)5eAt) t>o cot)5- 
bÁ)l OflJtA, CUJ'DjJeAÓ ré l)t)t) ) TT)-beAlAC 
Afi bjc n* tt)]at) lejT. bA éeAjtc IjcjteAóA 
A5UT leAbpA "oo éup 30 “ccj 
IniT-^sA-tot), OileÁt) 2.lpA)t) I] ) sCotj'OAe 
t)A 5A)Ujlt)e, A3 A)l SCAJtAJX}, ) SCÚJf l)A 
5Ae*jl3e,

CortjÁT Ua CotjCAt)t)Ajt;.

At the dinner given in honor of 
Lord Herschell by the New York 
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 15th, the president 
and toastmaster, a “Scotch Irish
man,” proposed the honor toast to 
Queen Victoria, passing over the 
President of the United States 
This audacious rebel should be pla 
ced behind prison bars, and the 
Chamber of Commerce disbanded,

To pret the Gaelic Journal. Send 4s to the Man 
ftfger, Mr. John Hogan, 24 Upper Sackville St. 
•Dublin, Ireland.

FOR SALE.
400 acres of land at Barnegat 

Bay. N. J, bounded on one side by 
the Bay and on the other by the 
railroad. This would be a paying 
place to found a Sumner fashion
able resort.—Price very low.

IN MEKOEIAM— THOMAS C’CALLAGHAN* 
Died August 2nd, 1898.

(Written for the G.*l bj Maj< r Patrick Maher).

How fluent he epoke the musical tongue of the 
Gael !

When praisiDg the heroes whose valor kept free 
Iuniafail;—

Melodious Oisin, and Oscai—the Man amon8> 
men;

Their feats with the Fiann be loved to tell over 
agaiD.”

From the Irish of Daniel Ltnch.

Every member of the “Glan-na-Gael” who knew 
Thomas O Callsghan personally, or by reputation* 
must, on reading the announcement of bis death* 
lament the death of a compa*rct whr, during a 
long ani estimable life, devote 1 his rarely gifted 
faculties to the service of his God, his country# 
and his fello**men.

To the readers of‘the Gael, who, foryearr, have 
known and appreciated the valuable services he 
has rendered the cause of the revival of their Na
tional Language—through his scholaily contribu
tions in prose and poetry, his loss will be especial
ly saddening, for. to them it will be felt as a per
sonal bereavement as well as a national calamity_
his place :n the larks net leing readily filled.

Singularly quiet and unassuming in manner 
and of a retiring disposition that shrank from no
toriety, he was, nevertheless, an energetic, zsalons 
and indefatigable worker for the publio good, as 
was demonstrated y the succses which attended 
his efforts in the cause of Chari ty, Temperanoe 
and Education through the medium of the local 
societies of New Haven, during his sojourn of 
nearly half a century in that city.

As a fellow countryman, born contiguous to Mr 
O’Callaghan’a native home, and his friend and as
sociate for many years in the land of onr adoption 
the mourn fnl duty devolves upon me of recountl 
ing his claims on the affections of his people and 
planting a sha mrcck on his grave to “keep his 
memory green” in the Irish heart.

Thomas O’Callsghan was born in Ballydruid 
near Cahir, in the county Tipperary, situated in 
the celebrated “Plain of Femheu” (designated in 
modern tmes “The Golden Vale”). His birthplace 
was the cradle of his ancient race—for the parent 
stock of the Clan Callaghan was the illustrious 
“Callacban of Cashel,” King of Munster, in the 
tenth century, and the twelfth in descent from An
gus, the first Christian king cf Munster—baptis
ed by St. Patrick.

From infancy the subject of this sketch became 
imtyeud with the distinguished characteristics of
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his r»ce and native district—a passionate love of 
country and of its history and traditions—with a
corresponding pride n the fame of his ancestry 
in the glorious old times—

“When Erin, Emerald Isle was free.”
From boyhood to his death he wag a close stn- 

dent of the history. langnage and literature of his 
oonntrr. This fact served to intensify the impres
sions of reverential admiration for his land and 
race, which he had received in his earlier years, 
andstrengtbed his resolntioo, never by act or 
word of his to bring a stain or cause an aspersion 
to he cast on either.

In the year 1850. Thomas O'Callsghan came to 
America, and soon after, became a tesideot of New 
Haven. In this citv ho was known and esteemed 
as one of the early Irish settlers who were looked 
upon by their native fellow«citizens as the typica 
representatives of ibfir race. This distinction he 

deservedly enjoyed up to the boor of bis death.
From his arrival in this conotrv he was an ard- 

ent admirer of America and its institutions.
In the space at my disposal I can only bneflv 

refer to the several good works in which he took 
a prominent part, and which had for their object 
the welfare of Ireland or the amelioration of her
expatriated sons. . n m

He was one of the organizers of rtt. Mary s lem
perance Society, and, for over twenty five years, 
its continuous president. He was one of the char
ter members of the first St. Vincent de Paul socie 
ty in the city—that of Rt. Mary's Church. He was 
also president of the H'dv Name society of the 
Sacred Heart parish. He was a promoter of the 
St. Joseph** Home for Destitute Boys of Lafay
ette Place. New York. His quiet, forcible nppeals 
interested many of his fellowsViti sens of New Ha
ve" in that good work.

Daring this time he organized the Grattan Gae 
lie Class, and attended to its instruction until the 
Land League movement seemed to overshadow 
all other patriotic movements, and of which he 
became treasurer.

While engaged in teaching the Irish class, the 
Jesuit Fathers held a Mission in New Haven. It 
was attend by several of oor countrymen who had 
but a limited knowledge of the Eoglish language, 
and they requested Mr 0‘Callagbau to render the 
sermons into Irish for their benefit. Tbis be did 
to their great edification, and afterwards had the 
substance of the lectures published in Irish in
the Gael.

More recently, when Father O'Growney pub
lished his “Simple Lessons in Irish,** the O'Grow 
ney Irish School was founded in New Haven. Mr 
0‘Callaghan was elected its president and contin
ued in that position until the time of bis death.

His presence among the teachers and pupils was 
an incentive to acquire a knowledge of their grand 
old language. He presided with dignity, spoke 

n Irish fluently, and then rfpeated what he said 
& English with equal accuracy. It was remarked

among the teacher i and schola rs, how smoothly 
the word-* fl)weJ from him. and how closely he 
followed the idioms in either linguage.

Since the death of his wife a »out two years ago, 
Mr 0‘C±ll*gban had teen in failing health, until 
he was called to rej rn her on the 2nd of Augnst 
last.

His funeral took place on the 4th of that month 
and was largely attended by all classes of l is fel
low citizeuB. A Bolemn Mass of requiemwas cele
brated at the Church of the Sacred Heart by Fa
ther Fitzgerald.

(From the New Haven Union)
At the conclusion of the m iss the Rev. Father 

Fitzzendl took for his text; *Tt is given all men 
onco to die,*4 and said us we come near to one 
who was defer to tome and respected by all, we 
feel that the death of a good man must bring com 
fort, although we are ogaiu famished with the 
proof that “all men must oie.“ The review of his 
life shows that all his life he has done good. This 
is knowu to some better than others. He seemed 
never to miss an opportunity of doing good. The 
organizition of the Sf. Vincent de Paul Society 

Brought Comfort
to the widow and orphan. When the cry came o- 
ver the broad expanse of the ocean for help for 
that oppressed Island that gave so many saints 
to the church of God , he responded. He was one 
who first organized to remove the poisonous cup 
of intemperance from the tempted, and making 
strong efforts, be did not forget the duty he owed 
himself. Even when his health was impaired, his 
feeble limbs brought him to God‘s altar to receive 
“that breath of life,1* and he found true comfort 
on his bed of sickness in the visits of God‘s app
ointed ministers , and be passed away, possessing 
that peace which passeth all understanding,** yet 
reminding ns that “all men must die ** Yet there 
may be some blemishes before he can realize the 
beatic vision. By the words of God, Lizirus ar- 
rose; when he canoe forth from the tomb he was 
bound hand and foot, which was left for friends 
to undo. Father Fitzgerald compared these to the 

Blemishes
on the soul, which it is the duty of friends to re
move by prayer, trusting that his tool and the 
souls of all the faithful may find eternal rest He 
concluded a very eloquent and merited tiibute to 
the deceased.
Mr. 0‘Collagban was a devoted falher, and the 
sympathy of all is extended to bis surviving dang 
hterp, Mrs. John Allard, Mrs. John Carney and
the Misses L zzie and and A'-’ u? CilJaghan of 
this city, and M;s. William Fitzgerald, of Brook
l)H,N. Y.“

50 -ccusAró 0|A
7 pfOjACC hpUlCir 'O'a At]Am:

ílnjétj.
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duo uiaóájaR, cesmc, seójoe nu tj-$Jo-2ilN&
sájáj*.

y01)1)— GÁ At) SAlTjpA* ceAéc-

I
Du* luAcn)A)i, ceAftc, reój-ce tja ljóiS-rnnÁ rÁ)rt)’
2I5UT rÁjtirje “oe ’t) <5p Afi a bleAt?5 it) a lÁjni,
2lc bu* lotit;)tAi5e 30 vaoa a r3®iól ir a blÁé 
WÁ At) dp-flAG y tjA feójre tj’a Ájlle V “o’a bpeÁjA.

II
Mac )Ot)5rjA* “co ’t) rtiA)5‘oeAij, a v' tlArputf ag rAOj 
Dejc rjubat 30 l]-AOt)pAC Atjr) uA)5t)eAf rjA TM5© >
D-rujl rubÁ|lc)te <5)5-peAp t)A tj-éipeArjn 60 tndp.
’S t)AC ^GrjúcpA* 50 cpuA)Uví> le Ajr]r)>*)p tjó dp?

III
Oo fne^Aip, tjf’l e^lA* t]Á buAjéipc Ap nio épojte,
Mf teurjpA* clAtjr) CipeAtjr; "DAtt) -oocap t)ó “ofc;
5)"* cUot)tt)Ap Ap te)r« )A"D 'x Ap fe<5)-D)b 50 ledp,
]y At)tj)-A le cjorjJjoU a’p cÁvte 30 n)dp.

IV
te rtt]Í5eA-ó t5)Att]AC, Iapga d )oppacat cpojie,
SlubAl At) ó)5-beAt) 50 ttju)t)i5r)®-c jottilÁt) pa cpfé’,
Jr beAr)t)Acc do ’r) ce, A5 a pAb -cdGCur Ap CÁ)l 
Na b flAGA pAOJ-beupAC, ?eApA VJOp Jfjnre-FAll.

RICH AND RARE WERE THE GEMS SHE
WORE.

Air—The Summer is Coming.
I

Rich and rare were the gems she wore,
And a bright gold ring on her wand she bore ; 
But ah ! her beauty was far beyond 
Her sparkling gems or snow-white wand.

II
“Lady! dost thou not fear to stray,
So lone and so lovely along this bleak way ?
Are Erin’s sons so good or so cold
As not to be tempted with woman or gold i ”

III
“Sir Knight! I feel not the least alarm ;
No son of Erin will offer me harm :—
For though they love woman and golden store, 
Sir Knight! they love honor and virtue more.”

IV
On she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lighted her round the green Isle; 
And blest forever is she who relied 
Upon Erin’s honor and Erin’s pride.
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"A nation.which allows her language to go to ruUi, la 
parting with the best halt ot her Intellectual Independence, 
ind testifies to Her willingness to cease to exist. -Arch
bishop Trksch. ________________

- The Green Isle contained lor more centimes than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rc^t
©f Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish

contemporary histories of their country* written In 
- pie, from the fifth century. No

pe Is able to make a similar
_____  _____________ literature* Appleton & Co..
New York.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scotswbo <jrwsed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the nntttez, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph J)., F. k. o. 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from 
were so rude that they had no written la£?uage_untfithe 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English. 
bPALDlNO.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 247 Kosciusko sfc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate

(Catered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matts 

Eighteenth Year of Publication.

VOL )3. No. 2 Nov. 1898

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscriber1* will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advanoe.

THE GAELIC LEAGUE 
OF AMERICA.

Boston Gaelic League.
GrieAr ]onA-o 'Foiirui'fteoiTi (Third \ . 

President) Miss Mary Keohane, of the 
Chicago Philo-Celtic Society.

5nAit>intieAé (Recording Secretary) 
M. J Logan, of the Brooklyn P. C. S.

CléiiieAó PiieA^TtA (Corresponding 
Secretary) P. J Boylan, of the New 
York P C. Society.

ClémeAé Cfr (Wm. J. Balfe, ot the 
New York Gaelic League 

Ciroeom (Treasurer) M A. O’Byrne
of the New York Gaelic League.

•
All the officers elected were present 

except Miss Keohane and P. J,0 Daly,
On motion the plivilegeof delegates 

was accorded to Professors Henebry 
of the Catholic University and Robin, 
son, of Harvard, who were present, 
both of whom acknowledged the com
pliment in very choice terms.

In the evening, an excellent enter
tainment. (under the presidency of Mr 
Martin J. Henehan, who, also, presid
ed at the Convention, and refused the 
portfolio of any office) was given at 
which all the exercbes were in Irish 
except one address in English which 
was delivered by ex-Asst. Secretary 
of the Navy McAdoo. Prof. Henebry 
and President Casey, N. Y. P. C. So
ciety made excellent G relic addresses. 
The entertainment was brought to a 
close with the singing of

2It] bftACió $eAl*neutCAC—

The Star Spangled Banner,
the translation of Prolessor O Grown- 
ey, which appeared in last Geal.
Hereunder are the names of those 
who have—to date—signified their 
intentions of becoming Patrons of 
The League:

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons 
Most Rev. Archbishop Keane,
Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell,
Rev. R. Heber Newton, D. D.,
Rev. Thos. J. Shalian, D. D.,

The most important step ever taken 
in the preservation of Irish Nationali
ty was that at 64 Madison Ave., New 
York, on November 2nd, 1898, when 
the completion ot the Gaelic League of 
America was effected by the eleotiou 
of its first board of officers, as follows :

poiiru)Tbeoitt (President) Rev. Rich
ard Henebry, Prof, of Gaelic, Catholic 
University, at Washington.

Ceu'o*]ot1A'cF°Iwu,‘*e0lll (First A ice 
President), Patrick McFadden, of the 
Philadelphia P. C. Society.

Oa{ia JotjA'D potirui-fceoni (Second 
Vice President) P. J. O’Daly, of the . Rt. Rev. John Farley Coadjutor B»
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of New York,
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Conaty, Rector C. U 
Rev. Richd. Henebry, Ph. d., Prof.

Gaelic C University,
Rev. P. J. Cunniffe, C. SS. R.,
Rev. Prof. E. O'Growney, M.R.I A 
Rt. Rev. John J. Hogan, Kan. City 
Richard Cavangh, Esq. Wash, D C 
John D. Crimmins, Esq N. York, 
Wm. Dillon, Esq Ed New World, 
Hon. John F. Finerty, Ed Citizen, 
Patrick Ford, Esq , Ed. I. World, 
Victor Herbert, Esq.
Walter Lecky, Esq.
Hon. John C. Linehan, Concord, 
Hon. W. McAdoo, ex Asst S Navy 
Wm J. Onahan, Esq, Chicago, 
Maurice J. Power, Esq. New York, 
Joseph Smith, Esq, Lowell, Mass, 
Hon. Jas. S, Coleman, New York, 
Hon. Jos. F. Daly, New York,
Hon. Thos. Dunn English, Newark 
Hon, Jas. Fitzgarald, New York, 
Hon. Thos. J. Gargan, Boston,
Dr. Thos. Hunter. N. Y. N. College, 
John G. Lee, Esq., New York,
P. J. Meehan, Esq. Ed. I. American 
Thos. Hamilton Murray, Sec-Genrl 

American-Irish Hist. Soc, 
John J. O’Shea, Ed Phil. C S etc, 
Prof. F. N Robinson. Harvard Uni 

versity
Robt. Ellis Thompson, Prest. Cen

tral High School, Phila 
J. J. C. Clarke, Eel. “Criterion ” N. 

York.

Now we would remind our Irish- 
American friends (under ordinary 
conditions it would be tantamount 
to an insult to intelligence to sug
gest it) that the progress, health 
and life of any laudable movement 
is to advertise it. This can be done 
to the Gaelic League of America 
at very little expense to the indivi
dual by a combined effort of all.

It has been truly said that the 
thousands upon thousands of Cath 
olic churches which the Irish have 
built throughout the world have 
been constructed with the pennies, 
of the poor. Next to the salvation 
of his soul, the most important aff 
air of civilized man is, the care of 
his children N o Irish man cares for 
his children until he has clothed 
them with a coat of mail as a def
ense against the assaults of their 
enemies. The assaults in this ins
tance are the slanders of their op
pressors, seeking to justify them in 
that oppression by representing 
the Irish as ignorant and intracta
ble.

The League will show the world 
that when England got control in 
Ireland it was Known to Christen
dom as the ‘ Island of Saints and 
Scholars” The truth of this histo
rical fact has compelled bigoted, 
anti-Irish writers to acknowledge 
it. If Erin became ignorant since 
England took control there, who 
then, is responsible for the change? 
Why, England! The exposition of 
this nefarious conduct by the gov
erning classes of Great Britain is 
what the Gael suggested in its last 
issue when it said that the dead 
walls of America should be placar
ded with it.

Some timid souls ask the nonsen 
sical question: Do you intend to in 
troduce the Irish Language in Am
erica No ; we intend to urge and 
help our people to preserve it in 
Ireland and therewith our Nation
al identity, and as a proof of our 
ancient civilization -and enlighten
ment, and as a protest to the au
dacious presumption of those who 
claim the present twenty-five mill
ions of our kindred as Anglo-Sax
on.

Let all Irishmen who spurn to 
be called Anglo-Saxon circulate the 
Gael.

*-

’t
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Vocabulary.
(Continued.)

omission, pu5Al
opposition, ppeApAbpA
opulent, tt]<5pcor]A]J)
orbit, an, cpuiijnbn
ordure, ocpAd
ore, mine, u^ahac, cpet
original, cupArpuil
ostentation, blotpAr
otter, coppo]ppe, tpA'OA'fc ■topp
OUtcry, UAttpAppAd
outlaw, -oeAlrpud
outside, peaces
outside coat, jjbeal
oven, popp, cupp. GAopcopp
overseer, an, spÁippeoip
owl. njutAé, ipeApAd:
oval, ojicaó

P
pack of hounds, copAjpc 
paddle, a, oipcel 
paddle, oar, pieA^Áp 
paddock, yard, cloj-6 
painter, sAjpxpte 
painted, ij-teAlbcA 
pair of tongs, uppul 
pail, a, u|iac 
palm of the hand, prpAC 
palsy, the, cpic-fcAlAp 
palace, bpúj, bpAjpceAd 
pall, a, c<5]b
pantry, lApcojp, putlog 
panegyric, “ouApniolAt» 
pane of glass, ceAppA-oStoipe 
pan, kettle, pcAbAl, ooApp 
parcel, quantity, Iftj 
parliament house, peApAtCAj 
partition of rods, pcjoc 
pardonable, polAiceAC 
parent, cuirmSceoip 
paring, ppAi$T>eopAd-o 
parchment, TpeAtpputp 
pertnership, cujbeAp 
partial, cAobAd, "oéti 
partition, caU)atj, tApeoip 
parish, r5fiie. rAjptf 
pardon, AtppAp 
partner, cuAllAjte

parallel, cApbApAd
party-colored, cuileAd
parasol, -rsÁébAniiA
pasture, cAojttjfti
passport, ytÁniu)5eAC'o, cloiceA-o
passenger, cAirseAUc
patching, mendiug, jopcAlA'o
path, track, ejtAjji
patriot, ■potjtiSiiA'íjAC
pavement, cócaji
pavilion, pupAt, cobfa
paver. A]lct]eAdÁti
paving stones, Aitcr]e
paving, ttjASAipG
paw, CpÁ5. TTIÁ5

pair, a, cApApo
parchment, vellutn, cA}pc
pearl, diamond, rjeArpopp
pear.pjoppA
peace, pdc
peace, amity, cosApAp
peace, treaty. oiSrj*
pebble, bead, spijeos
peddler, broker, rcujrpeoip, snwrseoin
pedantic, ceifcj-ó
pedestal, ye;pti
p®g> piun®.
peel, I, -DicAipc]n)
peeling, UujtiA-o
penal law, penalty, pniACGbApt)
penitentiary, -oupcAd
peninsula, cAiptepc
pension, tujtjcfop
pendulum, cpocA'oÁti
perfidy, tpeATjcAlAdc
period, lÁpJuitj
perpendicular, -DipeACAt), piseApAC
perseverance, GAbuApAC'o
permit, x>ArpAt), ceA-o
perch, a, cpeA5A5
petitioner, ujriApAd
petition, GjAfnJjÁipe
petrify, I, cpeu5Ai5)tp
pettish. pppuACAc
phial, copÁp
phlegm, cAilj'ieAT 
philosophy, pup, ceAlrAeACC 
pickles, ,opeA5u)t])pA]teA't) 
picture, -oeilbeos 

, pickpocket, boptuAC
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C62i52i)2i2t|íir, t>a ) 2t)t>ujóeart.
(Le GortjÁr 0’t)AO)t)eAt>A bA$te5)

CeAsniitijAft—but) i qbu|t:eAtj,
2l5«f ITl'leAf a feACHAt);

ÚAjtjjc té—ní 'peu'DpAirit) bfot>5At> 
2l|4ii bf a fú)le Ofinj leA5tA*.

t.AbA1|t fé—bj ^OClA yUA|t,
2l’r Ííf A 7-unseat) satj aénuj’ ] 

but> leuji rAn) ttjiAn a éuojte
2I)aji bf ruAjrti a JoéA citjota*.

CAjceAf rrjo culajt) céjle
a’r éusar bájtfi au a site!

Df reoj-oe ]ij ttjo JnuAis.
a’r ■d’ fuac' ttjé a lonniiAt)

Do Join ré ATi njo floinne —
21)an ééjle nm ejle—

01 ir cú riocAjTi t>ubn<5]tj
21 r seuii-éAojn’ qo rrjA]nie!

•
CeA5nlAtt)AIl ATTJ Altfr»

’S bf cA)t)”T) -oear lontj’ Ajce;
Suits ré ’sur 605am quit).

21)Ajt but) StiÁéAd Ijott) a 6lujf)t]e ;

Do JIac rf cac’ a lÁ|úje—
Uajii, bA Ijornr’ é satj |tojt]T]e— 

00)leAT, <5)tt -oo CujUear
Dejt ujo cjtuAt)ÁT)A(J uAJstjeAé.

91'r bé]t> rí A ééjle!
as Atj Alcdnt -oo SeobpAr 

an 3?iÁt) vo bf no 510
Do nieAUcóin 5Atj tnojt»e.

2I)eArAt]n Ar) taoJaI ttjé beotA,
0;n qúCAiq njo rquAqce,

0 ! ir cú riocAin t)ubn<5|n 
’S^r AitiSAjn ttjo rrjAiqel

This is the time for Irish-Ameri- 
cans to have themseles counted 
when the English and pro-English 
would fain ignore them. The Gae

lic League of America is non-secta
rian ; all Irishmen can join it, an 
beseech of all Irish-American ec * 
tors to keep it before their readers
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WE MET, ’TWAS IN A CROWD 

Bv Thomas Hayes Bayley

We met, twas in a crowd,
And I thought he would shun me;

He came, I could not breathe,
For his eyes were upon me.

He spoke, his words were cold,
And his smile was unaltered ;

I knew how much he felt
For his deep-toned voioe faltered.

I wore my bridal robe
And I rivalled its whiteness !

Bright gems were in my hair,
And I hated their brightness!

He called me by my name —
As the bride of another —

Oh ! thou hast been the cause 
Of this anguish my mother l

» I

And once again we met,
And a fair girl was near him ;

He smiled and whispered low,
As I once used to hear him ;

She leant upon his arm—
Once ’twas mine, and mine only;

I wept, for I deserved
To feel wretched and lonely.

And she will be his bride!
At the altar he will her

that love that was too pure 
For a heartless deceiver.

The world may think me gay 
For my feelings I smother

Oh! thou hast been the cause 
Of this anguish my mother Í

Having freed the Cubans, if the 
United States be consistent in her 
moral, philanthropic protestations, 
she will free the Irish next. This

is easily done when England has 
France and Russia on hands, and 
we could then annex Canada, and 
have America for the Americans.
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THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Ala—Mobile, Rev. M F Filan.
Aris—Glcfbe, Ed WhelaD.
Ia—Harpers Ferry, Rev. M Sheehan.
Idaho—Idaho City, P. Moriarty.
Mass—Holyoke, Thomas J Ashe —Springfield , 

John F Donoghue, P F H igarty—Worcester, T 
Heneberry, The Free Pablio Library.

Mich—Detroit, Din id Tinlall—Pentvater, J. 
M Cahill.

Mo—De Soto, Dr. W. M. Keany—St Louis, J. 
M Tierney—Sedalia, Jerry Snllivan.

N T—Brooklyn, Miss Maiv Gaeria. Dr. Shes, 
N Heaney—City, Counselor John L. Brower, T. 
YouDg, Hon. Denis Burns, Miss Mary Needham, 
per Hon D Burns, Richard Hayes.

Yt—Bellows Falls, John P Hartnett.
Ireland—Kerry, Cahirdaniel, M Moriarty, per 

P Moriarty, Idaho City, Idaho—Waterford, Jas. 
O’Oallahan, St. Stephen’s Schools, per Daniel Tin 
daall, Detroit, Mich.

With this, the eighteenth anniversa
ry of the foundation of the Gael, is us
hered in a very important epoch in the 
history of the Gaelic Movement in A- 
merica—the crowning of the move
ment—the organization of the Gaelic 
Leagne of America!

You, friends, friends, to whom we 
speak in our native tongue below, can 
answer the queries we propound either 
positively or negatively;

S)hye, a éÁpvoe, agá j b-riACAjb -Do’rj 
SaotíaI, a ttjeyArjrj yjb 50 t)FÁyAt]q pÁj- 
pépi TTjAp é hádúpCa 6,t) 5cpé satj cot- 
ú5a* Ujfne? 2lrt)3ArAt]ij yjb 50 Tj-oeÁti 
TIA)* At) 5A0t>Al obAip rr)A)é, ét)eAycA, 
* TAOCAP t)A ceAt)3At) le Ijrjt), Asup Ajp 
yeAi), a beAéA ? 21 TtieApAtjtj f)b 50 rt)- 
but> yjú ceAt)5A t)A h-ó(peAt)t) a corApjc 
A5uy a cojitjewo ó’tj TT)bÁy éunj 50 3cot)3 
bóéAj'oe cjt)f)eA-6 rjA f)-6|peAtjt) ó bejc 
ylujsce puAp te cjtjrjeATt tja SAcpAt) ? 
21 tneArAt)!] r)b 3uji cuj-oj* pAOÉAft at) 
$AOt>A)l le bACA “00 éup A)X l))-6 éo GAJJt 
eAé ? 2t|Á njeApAtjtj focAjJjt bup bpjAé 
a -tó A5uy cupjSjt tejr»

‘“Rich and Rare.” as representing 
the highly moral, noble, character 
of the Irish before their holy soil 
was polluted by the lecherous, ac
cursed Sassanach We print the 
song and translation in this issue.

In our last issue, we noticed a 
a new book, “Ax Irish Patriot” 
We do not very often review 
books on Ireland because the majo 
rity of them take their characters 
from the Irish slums, and, by infer 
ence, represent the mass of the peo 
pie as of the same grade. The "An 
Irish Patriot” is of a different type 
and, hence, we would like to see it 
in the hands of every Irish family, 

Its price in green cloth is $1.

We saw a report in qhe papers a 
few days ago that the French Can 
adians would side with France in 
case of a rupture between France 
and England. There is no questien 
of how the Irish would go.

The Gaelic League of America 
being now a fact, we have placed 
“Old Glory” as a protector on our 
title page instead of the plain house 
dog.

Friend Hagerty, Burlington, Ia, 
is organizing a Gaelic class.

Worcester, Mass, is organiznig 
a Gaelic society.

Lawrence, Mass, is about reviv
ing its old-time Gaelic enthusiasm.

The falacy of the pretended good 
will of England to this country is 
riddled by two facts: First, when 
we declared war against Spain, En 
gland was in a great hurry to an
nounce her neutrality because two 
our war ships were in her ports, 
and kept them there, and her coal 
supbly to the Spanish fleel; second 
Salisbury's insulting remarks in 
his Guildhall speech.in our last issue, we referred to
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rHERE'S YOUR CHANCE
The World's Greatest 

General Reference Work
AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE AND ON EASY 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

T’rt thn«r> whn haVe no General Reference Work of Universal Knowledge (comprising both Cyclopedia and Dictionary), tfTth«Kwho have b£>n trylnjto get along with out-of-date publications, which lack Just the information most needed 
M^nfficeat Op^rt^nity is now afforded iu our great out-of-town Introductory Distribution of

The People’s Cyclopedia and Dictionary

Over 110,000 Encyclopedic Subjects Treated. Over 230,000 Words Defined. Magnificent Color Plates Showing
Races of Mankind, Animals, Birds, etc.

TTJTC MmSITTlVTCMT A T WnT>TT has already had a sale In the large cities of over 150,D00 sets, the entire agency 
illlO lYlUn Uliinii 1AL W Ui\& force of the publishers being now engaged in canvassing hew York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, and the more populous • entres. Prior to the out-of-town canvass here, which will soon begin, the 
publishers have decided to give the work a thorough nnd systematic introduction in each county to be visited, by distrib
uting a limited number of sets to the readers of a leading lo *ai p iper, thus placing a sufficient number of sets to allow 
a comparison of the PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA AM* DHTIONAKY with all other cyclopedias and dictionaries before 
the public This plan is sure to result in wide-spread and favorable publicity for the People’s, which is the Greatest of 
all Reference Libraries ; our canvassing agents will thus he enabled to sell many sets at the regular subscription price or 
$;$ to $90 a set: according to binding. We want these introductory sets to be distributed quickly, and to accomplish this 
object, it has been decided to make a substantial sacrifice, and, therefore, for this introductory distribution we offer 
these special sets at

1 oee thnn Msslf Priop secures immediate possession ofUCSo •* "tee ,« THE ENTIRE SET OF 12 SUPERB VOL-
Easy R/lonthly Payments ■ UMES. Over a Year to Pay the Balance.

This Is positively the greatest bargain ever offered in a strictly hl2h*cias3 standard subscription work.
WHAT THIS GREAT WORK REALLY IS.

THE PEOPLE’S CYCLOPEDIA AND DICTIONARY is the complete equivalent of a whole library of special reference works. 
It is the l>csi, because the most practically usctul, ls well a a the latest and highest in scholarship

ic i nirTIflNIARY It answers every requirement of 
t\ 1 1 business, study or society.

AS A GAZETTEER Tt Is a full generation later and, 
therefore, much more reliable than 
any other In existence.

AC A rvn OPFiTIA It exactly meets the wants of busy Ao A L I LLA/r i_Lri/\ j)eopie Who are determined to keep 
fully up-to-date.

ic a \J ATI It gives the latest Maps of the entire globe.
f\-j r% I L/to with special maps of our new colonial

possessions.
AS A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY

It circs the life history of notable persons of all ages.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT IT IS ABSOLUTELY INCOMPARABLE

»4 marvellous repository of the learning and wisdom of the past, but is a great “question answerer regarding the 
knowledge of to-day, with reference to which other works are inadequate.
HHW TO SFflJRF ONE OF Fill out this order blank and send same, with $1 as first payment on the work, to J5DIT0B tlUVr IU 3LLIHL urn. ui OF THIS PAPER. We then forward vou at once ft full pet of 12 volumes of the PEOPLE S 
THESE SPLENDID SETS. CYCLOPEDIA AND DICTIONARY in CLOTH or IIALF-RUSSIA binding, as you may 

Your first payment is onlv $1 in either case, and the Italance is payable at the rate of $2 monthly 
tlr \S months for the CLOTH binding, and $2 monthly for 19 months for the 
receipt of the set you have a whole week for 
examination, and if the work is not entirely 
satisfactory, the volumes may be returned 
and your payment will be promptly re
funded by the Editor of this paper. Our 
confidence that the volumes will be gladly 
received, thoroughly appreciated, andcheer-

" * ‘ * * --------------- — ‘ ' " -Pind-

the
HALF-RUSSIA style. On

* vu fJU, ua «■* uivmw .... • v « ,. . ..
, MIND, the number of sets to be distrlb- 
i, uted at the above price is limited, ana 
' application should therefore be made at 

once This distribution will be made 
through THR PEOPLE'S CYgOOPK- 

f DIA and DICTIONARY CLUB, of which 
this paper is the representative, 

f

ORDER BLANK.
PEOPLE’S CYCLOPEDIA AND DICTIONARY CLUB,

Editor of the . ----------- — - -
Please enter my name for one set in---------------- --------------

ing of PEOPLE’S CYCLOPEDIA AND DICTIONARY in 12 volumes, to be 
deiirered at once. Incloeed please find $1, and 1 agree to pay S2 per 
month, according to the terms of your special offer.

Name,__
County,.

Town,.. 

State,_

• Send Your letter to PEOPLE’S CYCLOPEDIA AND DICTIONARY CLUB, Cere this Paper.
éc'* VTTTVTTTTVT TTVTTTT’TTV1 TTVT TTTTTT T"T TTTVTTT V T' WT V ▼ T T T
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Real Estate .
FOR SAXiFi, Or to trade for a «mall house within 
70 miles of Ne* York, a five acre Orange Farm, 
with good dwelling and outhouses, situate iu 
Winter Park, Orange County, Florida, 5 miles N. 
of Orlando (the capital of county), on the Florida 
Central & Peninsular lids., price, %3,000.

Also, a nice Residence standing on a plot of 
ground one and eighty-five hundretli acres in the 
own of Hollistoa, M iss. price, $6,500.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect,comiDg directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

Also, a number of large plots in Brooklyn suit 
able for mill and factory purposes. Farms on 
Long Island for Sale or t) Trade.
A BRICK MANSION, 3 story, 34x36, 18 rooms, 
ground—2 blocks square—occupied now by a 
physician ; 60 fruit tress, 40 poplar trees surr
ound the house—on the maiu Mrcet—ten minutes 
walk from the Htation ; free and clear, Bourbon, 
Ind. Bourbon is on the Penn. Co’s nad, 53 miles 
from Fort Wayne, aDd 96 from Chicago! manu
facturing city—population, 1.500. Will trade for 
New York property, price—$15,000.
Also, Larwell, Whiting oo. [ud., in wkicbnatura 
gas was discovered a lew years agr—« two-story 
and cellar frame house, ground 136x104, within 
one minute’s walk of tl e i e in. R. R. S:ation, 8 
rooms*—Price, $1,500.

ALSO; a good H iy and Grain Farm of 121 1-2 
acres, in the town of Coxiackie, 3 miles west o
the Wed; Shors R R station, Green C >uuty, N Y- 
There are 230 good apple trees, iu full bearing» 
on the farm, and a g >od substantial residence- I t 
would be a good place for a boarding-house.

RATES of COMMISSION —
Letting and Collecting ........... 5 per cent.
gales—Oity Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500. ... 1
Country Property....................... 2.50
ttonthern & Western Property ... 5 “

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.
Comr. of Deeds, M. J. Logan,
Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, N Y

Anyone s stifling a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, In theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, |3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN & 0Qa361 Broadway, New York

Branch Office. C35 F St., Washington, D. C. .

Gaelic Books.
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we can supply 
the following publication^, at the prices named, 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation 

of each word. By Rev E O’Growney, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Col
lege. Part I. $0.15

8imple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .15
Irish Music and bong. A Collection of Sorgs

in Irish, by P. w. Joyce, LL.D., .60
Irish Grammar. By the same, ,50
Love Sougs of Connaught, Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1.25 
Cois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories,

by Dr. Hyde, LL D. .80
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Wiodisch’s German by Bev Jas.
P. Mcbwiuey, S. J. 3.00

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I, .80 
Ditto, Part II. .80

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modern,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, .75 

KeatiDg’s History of Ireland, witn Literal
Translation, etc. Part I., .80

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann with
full Vocabulary. 1.00

The First Irish Book. .12
The Second do. do. .15
The Third do. do. .20
Irish HeadsLine Copy*Book, .15
The Tribfs of Ireland. A Satire by iEnghua

O’Daly, with Translation, .80
O’Reilly’s IrishiKngliRh Dictionary, 4.50
Irish Catechism, Diocese of Raphoe, ,12
Imitation of Christ (Irish), *80
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Yol.

I to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mo- 
Hale, $5.00

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Iliad, 
translated into Iiish by Archbishop 
McHale, $5.00

McHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2.50»

The Children of Tuireann (whioh has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar 8geul- 
uighachta, and the Imitation of Christ, will meet 
the wants of all who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A large number of these books had 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.

We have a lot of old Gaels (but nc 
complete set up to Yol. 10) containing 
very interesting Gaelic matter—Less
ons Songs, Stories, Correspondence ete 
which we supply at five cents each in 
quantities of ten or more; from and 
including Yol. 10, we can supply tho 
complete volumes up at $1 each.


